
Trn toLlSRATED 30t1RNAt oF AG1tretiTthRE.
sow farrowed before one year old anul ail farin aninmalsA Logs especIally, must
it. la advisable not to use a boar before tiave plenty of puro Vater.
the saine age. It givea both a chance SwIne breedr cannot tu soeu disn.
tu develop and lu consequence the off- buse themsolves of the Idea that ewine
opring wivll b stronger. are dlrty or tMtlly fecders.

A aow may be made to give three Thero are no farin animialor or
litters Ili a year but two la quIte sut- more fastIdlous In tbc food they cut
ficlent and inay of our best brecders tian swiuc, If allowcd t0 hi.
prefer ouly one litter li a year, so that
flie sow will have tiloroughly recovered uy fil tlot dk ntagnantya
froin Ile strain of rearing lier young. o b de ueceeder
Du1rng gestation whiei continues about
four montls or a little lessO1). It will ho fl uuderstaud Ibis. le ili alau
necessary tu keep the sow lit fair con- Iiiderst:id the danger of inalignant

Swie redes ano too soon da

dif. lier rou. souid be or a ll-isea attaklg fte de that fowi
lîg nature, plenty or motis, wve jîrefer tu dit lth and drink Impure ater.

w o rfater dious loppy te food, they

ilieitha swine, ift allowed t be.l ea

olle-tlhîrdl, oats two-tîîirtîs, wvî a euT he- i:hould aiways ave pure water %vItli
ge to shorts occnsiolonafly. racl. If t y avue n cesla bati.g

Wheni farrowlng tUne cones, a w'ann place hli suîinier It iIl add inueli to
coinfortal>le place slild be pruvidrd weiCL Thealt oe.
A Mnost suitable pen would ho about svie lua coninemetit slid always

glit by ton £ot it ro und erstai bituans ol, sait and

dition. IIer foot sho l be o hal d .eae catckigsiewhnfre

about ton eles f-oni thc floor t pre to a siles antin rea. TeY ote
beet the Young pigs fro beling me slied Stifer front aedity of the stoodwh, and
gan t h wai. If the sow lis hicn i reiedy beyg ha t cy alwaYs

PrPerY fandled, there vlIl h w n trou- us u IL
b. mos alablY romain wultli lier until la wht we ave eald sld relation t
ailtue t1ee fnes have coui, put ten feedicg u close pus nne are not t io b
t0 Buck and keep lier quiet utîl a la wiidcOto0d as adiric the practiee.
over tn ylic Youngstrom drnking ruChely, li erge'rom ityre slold hso plenty af
aifter hIe tle dInter of crshl n lasture id suininer and plefly of roays
faprly over. Caro ust b taln telu wInter.
ii-st tie days «fter parturition lest. i aIl antilwis the ugs at Ian t lInt
iiilltihiiatio slould set hi. Slu shoeld nt h allowed t lose lsh front te
lie fed wvitIi bran, ivltli a little skillx dîine It is boni uttl It La Ililoed. Whoue

suclk anbout kee hlftr i al e la fut knli t once, nleas the maet cp-
ioen as thfore dorbed. Lot lier food pogis se tlhat I s ol d py be pld for f

fi rl a soppy nature u encoustage a short site. As a theg ecomes fat, I
osd lOv dhylk. It w-ill o noeessary cas lss ani less ant ase fatteas Murt

to tach tioe youdg pgs t cut «t two Iowly. Te.y stould ho turned of at
bceks old. tbey eg ta ldiul slk .bout ton orntu ol, wie tbey sioue
frui a sualow dlsh, wiad seould bu i tue scales att fin the rktuidra
placed l a corner o f thie pe boardy eu tice aundied and lfty pounms.
off se that the sow cannot touh It. At We never want an overgrown iog,
tiree weeks a little shorts hmay be they are tllright for show purposes,
added. By this tratment, the mother whîen partles bave otier resources le
w-ill ho greatly .relieved. The young dtpend on , but wlien the hog must pay
boatrs should be castrated at two months his own w-ay, we prefer a pig not
old giving tliem time to get over the veighing more than six hundred when
trouble before weaning. inaturod. (1)

The young pig ls born ready for work, Hoga of the above weigit with proper
that IS, It bas teeth that ln a short time care anid ocononical feeding, we will
are comupetent tu grind and prepare usually find the balance on the righit
food for the stomach. We should wean side of the ledger.
at six or eiglt weeks old. (2) Allow the
little ones ail the skim and butter-milk (Sigued) Wn. TAIT.
posaible,and after the pIgs are ton weeks St. Laurent.
old, mix with a fair proportion of
fine ground grain, as a tolerably thin
sop. By this mean the older stock aire
freed early fromn the care of the young SOW ILLING PIGS.
and becone ready for other uses.

Keep rings out of the noses of the Si-în your issue of Jarch 2nd,
young pigs. It 1s cruel In the extreme. "Breeder" asked a rcmcdy for sow
Nature has ordailned tLait tbey should
root and they wlU derive more benefit harnei frua exporlence a lesson that
fiou grubblug and rooting tliat wIll mav hof use te otbor breeders. Whou
comnpensate for the lttle harmu they'
villy mportcd saw farrowed a sbr-' ime

By proper care If the pigs couac early
tlhey may b turned off at ChrIstmas'
and should have enough weight to make
theni profitable for the Market.

JHogs are not susceptible to cold
when fat, but swine like other animais
thrive wlthi less expense when comfort-
able quarters are providcd.

Whiere a conaliderable number la kopt
;i cold pLhces, they wlh plie togeier
and over-lie each other, su that the
weaker ones arc often amotiered. Of

i1) Our experience says sixteen wckcs
to the day. Henry Stephuens (<Iook of
the Fan) says sixteen weeks ta the
hoir 1-Ed.

(2) Good; but we regret te say too
nauiy farmers weat Intch too soon.-

Edi.

ago, 1, being very auxlous al'out lier
litter, watched ber carefully. Wlien
f ilttle fellows were a day old,the sow
would lie down, but soon as the pigs
conmenced to suckle she w-ould jump
up as If lin pain. This she would repeat
as often as they commenced sucking.
After a few attempts to satisfy their
luînger, the soNi jumped up ln a rage
and grabbed one ln ber monti, and
would bave killed It had I not been
there to save its life. I at once sur-
inised the cause, and on examining
thi.r mouths, found a number of very
sharp, black teetb. These I removed
with the pluchers, whileb put an end to
the trouble, as she from that time
allowed her family ta satisfy them-
selves with apparent pleasure ta ber-
self. GIDEON SNYDER, JR.

t7,) ls depends utpon circunstauuvs. .1) Suirely a mietakes of the copylat.
-Ed. . -Ed.à

PRIOE oF ANDEIED OF n0us
WANTED.

Montreal, July 23rd 1890.

G. A. Gigault, Esq.,
Assistant Coiuissioner of Agri-

euilture.
Quebec, P. Q.

U>EAR SIR. -

Yours 22nud Inst. to hand.
Ail hogs tiat are bought by packers

1 are bouglt delivered at their market.
We paid to-day four (4) cents for the

riglt kind of hîogs delivered East End
Abattoir, Montreal.

The riglt klind of hogs are, as you
kniow, lean bacon liogs weighling froi
140" to 190". These are worth four
,.1 conta.

Heavy hogs are worth $3.50.
These prices are one to one and a

quarter cents above Ohicago prices.
Yours truly,

(Signed) The Lalug Packlng and Pro-
vision Co., Ltd.

OLD MIDDLEBZ 1GS IN 1850.

Great feedra-Overfat-Peas.

The following description of a pen of
three of the old Middlesex breed or
pIgs, wilnners of filst prize and the
ch:unplon gold modal at the Smjith-
tield Club Show in 1&IS, appears li
tl-e "Farmer's RevIew " for 1850:

"These pigs were farrowed on the
18th of June, ISIS, and were fed from
five weeks old on middlings, boiled
potatoes, and peas up to eleven weeks
old, wlien they had barley and peameail
and bolled potatoes mixed with vater.
They consumed ln thirteen w-eeks
t wenty-elght bushel' of ineal and four
bushols of potatoes. They were tred
on milk, but did not thrive su wiell
on it as on water. lu consequence of
their great propeusity te fatten they
were blind wlth fat at sixteen weeks
old, and vhen exhlblted their eyes were
buried two Inches In fat whlch cane
over their forehad and lay on he
top of their noses full three lnches•.

"The following la a statement of
their w-elght and age while fattenlng:(1)

Stoes Weightof Each
Weeks (8 Ibs. Io the sione.)

Date. Old .

First. Second. rhird.

July 23... 5 3 3 2j
Aug. 13... 8 GI 5j 5
Sept. 3... il 10 9 84 2.4... 14 13 12 11
Oct. 15... 17 19 18 17
Nov. 5... 20 25 24 24

20... 23 29 28 28
Dcc. 6f... {3days 28 28 28

"This breed of pig bas been very
much Improvei by Mr. Barker (taie ex-
hîîbltor' In the last seven years. They
are of a pure viIte color, of great
substance and propensity ta fatten.
They keep ln excellent condition, while
stores, on grass, turnips, offal from
the barns or gardon, and when put up

(1) Ve uscd always to reckon that a
wiell bred pig soultd weigh a stone
for cach veek of bis Ife ; thus, a 6
iionths old pig should weigbt 208 lbs.-
Ed.

tu fat In two- or threce weeks make ex-
cellent pqjkers. (2)

lTiey dre fine in the bone and bond
and have small uprtght ear- wh;leh
point a little forriard.

"They are of a small size, have good
litters, varylng frou seven to fourteen
uu nuiber, bLing very fat while suck-
ling and thius imaking very good roast-

- (There belng no record ot a distinct
white breed known as Middlesex, we
fancy these piga belouged to what la

vow known li England as the Small
WhiIte breed.--"Ed. Swine Depart-
ment.) (1)

(1) Quite right.-Ed. J. of A.

HOW TEET DO IN ENGLAND.

Fat not wantea-Light hogs-Woight
of export hoge.

CALNE.~Present prices for prime
pigs, li lots of not less than 10, on rail
withlin 100 miles of Cane:

Thàicknts of fat in any Prio
'rimo stores. part of the back. per oc.

6 or 01>19a. 10 i. 21 u.a nder 7s. oit
Under °0 io° . 2.'.' o inaes C :. c
Underl sc. 10 lbs. Not over 2 Inches Ca. Od.
Under 12Ne ot OV r 3 inches i

Any pigs outside these limits at their
value. fr.f truck-1 pigs. Whole
truck-25.-C. & T. Harris & Co., LI-
m'ited, Caine, Wilts.

The above quotation, taken froin the
.Tarmner and Stockbrecder, " of Lon-
don, England, shows the practlce pur-
sued ln buyiug hogs at the famtous ba-
con-aring establishment of Messrs.
Harris & Co., Cane, iVltshie, and the
following extract fron au article ln
une of our Amnerican exchanges bears
su pertineitly on the subject that we
feel justifled ln drawig the attention
of ail hos buyers, as weil as breeders
and feeders, to it:

"The "Drovers Journal" states that,
vhile the cellars and storeiouses are

crowded with fat pork, the result ef
our big corn crop, the packers cannot
zuppIy the demand for bacon and cuts
of pork made fromt light Logs, and at
cousiderably higher prices than the
isoar of Trade quotatIons. We are not
surlprised at thisI, because It ls to be
expected. Now, let the packers pay a
suflicient prenium for light hogs over
heavy ones, and they will get them..We
have no tears to shed over their stores
of fat bacon. They have forced the
farmer to furnlsh them with-hogs over-
fat by making too little diffference bot-
voen the prIces of bacon hogs and lard
bogs. It la a houp clicaper for the farm-
er to produce fat pork than lean be-
cause his carbohydrates are cheaper:
than albumlnoids. If they will but
pay the difference ln coust, the farmers
of the West w-li soon give them au
tlhe bacon hogs they need."

Bravo ! Brother Wallae. The very
aime applies to our trade. bore ln Ca-

nada. The packers bave been preach-
Ing "lean" and "light" hogs to our
fecdom for the past ten years, but when
a mixed car lot cornes In everything
goes at the same figure, and generally
about the figure the hcavy bogs should
fetch. We bave been loyally backing
uîp the packe lu their endeavor to
get hogs to suit the trade, but we bave
over and over again remonstrated

12) The "prime London porker" welgba
12 Ibs. a quarter, and must· ot be too
fat," as Qur London salesman used to
be always writing to us when we wom
sending saome 100 porkers a yer t tohat
miarkect.-Ed.

1896


